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tJOiVi MAJORS GAINIH3.

7
rrhe Blue ShirtStatesman Com-- '

ing Right Along. j

MS. BARRY'S RESOLUTION.

He Wants' to ImpOHch Governor
Crounse For Approving tho

.1' Bond of the Capital Na-

tional bank.

HALLOTINi FOKSENATOK.

jTTUe reading of the journal was
..'Itli ...l,..,i li . iiiiiit nm- -

vontinu was called to order vester- -

day and the vote taken with the fol- -

lowinir results on senator:
Powers ."!, lJaddoek '."J, Majors 13,

toyd 5, Greene Thompson 3, Dry- -

an Z, Dawes 1, martin i, nowe i,

yjey t, Vaurh 3, Keyserl, Tliomp- -

Moore 1, Hastings '2, Morton I,

fijler 1, Keese 2, Andrews I!, Keiper
2, Furnas 2. Crounse 2.

The following is the vote by mem-

bers.
Paddock Drown; Carpentei , Col

ton, Cornish, Cane, Cross, Davies,
Dew, Ellis, Graham, Goldsmith,
Goss of Wayne, Hinds, James, Jen
een, Johnson of York, Kessler,
Kloke, Lobeck, McKesson, Mdler,
Oakley. Robbinsqn, Sisson, TelTt,

Wardlaw, Watson 20.

Powers - Harry, Heal, Campbell,
Dale, Darner, Dysart, Dickerson,
Dimmick, Dobson, Klder, Farns-Avorth- ,

Felton, Ford, Fulton, Gray,
Gramincr. Harris. Harmon, Henry,
Higgins, Horst; Irwin, Johnson of
Clay, Johnson of Hall. Johnston,
Krick. Krtise, Linirenfelter, Lynch,
McCutchen.McCarty, McVrey, Mul
len, Newbarry, Olson, Packwood,
Porter, Rhodes, Riley, Rubles,
Sanders; Schelp. Scott. Sheridnn,
Smith of HufTalo, Smith of Holt.
Miiith of Richardson, Soderman,
tevens, Stewart, Suter, Woods,

.'oiinjjf, Speaker Gaflin -- 54.

Majors Bracktnan, Cooley, Jvv-ret- t,

GifTord, I.owley, McDonald,
Moore. Rhea, Scott, Smith, Johnson
Ktfgleston.

Hoyd Habcock, Ames, North Sin-

clair.
Hryan-Casp- er, I.eiditfh.
Hows Hums.
Crounse Haller, Clark.
Hailey-Corr- ell.

Furnas Howe, Cain.
Keeper EickhoiT, Van Hansen.
Martin Gerdes.
Green Gohs, Jenkins, Kyner, Xa-son.- "

Andrews Griffith, Hahn.
Vaughn Hale, Nelson, Thomscn.
Dawes Kamp.
Reese Kecklej', Kcyes.
Miller Luikart,
Morton Mattes.
Hastings Pope, Va lDuyn.
Moore Ricketts.
Thompson Sch lotfeldt.
Keyser Sutton.

IX THE SENATE.

Lieutenant Governor Majors pres.
ented a statement from Hon. R. W.

, . Furnas, secretary of the state board
' of agriculture, giving notice that a

billjwould come before the legisla-
ture, relative to the proposed as-

sembly building, a project endorsed
by all state societies. The state
university regents have offered to
denote a site and therefore the
state will be at the expenses only
of erecting the building. A resolu-
tion passed by the stnte board of
agriculture accompanied the state-
ment. It was read and referred to
the committee on finance, ways and
means.

By motion of Senator Habcock
committee on employes was dis-
charged with the understanding
that it had passed its usefullness.
The motion was supported by
seveuteen votes and opposed by
sixteen.

Senator Young offered a resolu-
tion passed by patrons of husban-- )

dry in state grange assembled in
Kearney county, petitioning the
legislature to pass a law governing

' railroad rates as cheap as the Iowa
maximum freight rates, with a pen
ally for the violation of at least a
rTuate covering excessive charges,

terest andcosts. The resolution
iyas referred to the railroad coninnt- -

tni?.
On motion of Senator Habcock

the secretary nf the senate was in-

structed to secure from the secre-
tary of state all papers in the con-
test cases against Senator Lobeck
and Senator Clarke.

Senator Harris presented the fo-
llowing resolution which was car-
ried.

WllKRKAS, There Is a widespread fooling
f distrust in the minds of the people c.

cnsloned by the suspension uf the Cnpitul
iitiiiniil hank of Lincoln. one of the hanks

of deposits of the state funds, therefore
. he It

Keolved. That the president shall ap-
point three members of the senate, one

i irooi rum pumicm party, wiiu snail tie
v empowered to employ one expert account- -

Y nut unit thoroughly examine the 'cnnili-t- '
tion of the stute treasury and report same

?' lo this body at an earlv dav.

Mates were appointed as such
TV c nmitt'v.

Senator Moore then full.iwed up
with this resolution covering much
more ground.

WllKKKAS The Capital National lunik
of Lincoln, Neh., lias recently failed ow-

ing the state of Nebraska over f'.'H,u

which money it is reported was deposited
therein by the ex treasurer, therefore

kVsnlveil, That the attorney general of

the state is hereby respectfully requested
to advie thi senate.

first -- Whether or n.it the former state
treasurer and his bondsmen are liable to
the state of Nebraska for the money de-

posited in said bank by said ex treasurer.
Second - Whether or not the present

treasurer is liable uVui his general bond
as treasurer for the money deposited in
said bank.

I hiid the only recourse of the
state is upon the said bond given by said
bank to the present state treasurer under
the law at the last session of the legisla-
ture

Also, that the said attorney neneral is
hereby requested to advi-- e this senate
what, if any, change or amendments to
t:ie present law are neces-ar- y to properly
protect the Interests of the state in refer-

ence to the public funds.
The resolutions were adopted.
A maximum rate bill has appear,

ed in the senate in the form of sen-

ate tile No. tt", introduced Tuesday
by Senator Clarke of Omaha. It is
substantially the same as the New-

berry bill in regard to rates, but it
is said to differ in several other re-

spects. The new act makes changes
in the form of western classification
which are believed by the intro-

ducer to be important.
It differs from the Newbarry bill

in that the state board of transpor-
tation is designed as the body to

adjudicate appeal cases, instead of

the supreme court.
The act provides that whenever

any railroad company or compan-
ies in this state shall in a proper
action show by competent testi-

mony that the schedule or rates
prescribed by this act are unjust
and unreasonable, such railroad or
railroads shall be exempt there-
from as hereinafter provided. All
such actions shall be brought be-

fore the state board of transporta-
tion, and upon the hearing thereof,
if the board shall become satisfied
that the rates therein prescribed
are unjust in so far as they relate
to the railroad bringing the
action, may permit such railroad to
raise its rates to any sum in
the discretion of the board

in no case shall the rates
so raised be fixed at a higher sum
than that charged by such railroad
on the first day of January, ISttt."
On only such portions of a System
of road as is unjustly affected shall
the rates be raised, butuo company
shall be allowed to commence such
action during a period of one year
from the time the act takes place.
The board of transportation is em-
powered to reduce rates at any time
Violation of this act makes a com-
pany liable for three times the
amount of damages sustained pro-
vided suit shall not be commenced
until a claim for damages is tiled
with the company.

Representative Berry introduced
a resolution in the house Tuesday
for the purpose of impeaching
Governor Crounse for approving
the bond of the Capital National
bank. The resolution was promptly
laid on the table as it was gotten
up for spite work and for nothing
else.

A PRIEST'S MAUNIACK.

Louisville, Kv., Jan. 23. Father
John T. Culleton has renounced the
faith and excommunicated himself
from the Catholic church, and has
become a benedict. Father Culle-
ton lias had charge of the church at
Raywick for about live years. His
bride was Miss Annie Culleton, of
Wapakoncta, O., and is his own
cousin. The ceremony was per-
formed Wednesday at Cincinnati.
Father Culleton is barely 35 years of
age, but has been a priest for thir-
teen years. He was born and raised
in Bow ling Green, and is a son of
Mrs. John Burke, of that city. At an
early age he began his studies with
the avowed intention of becoming a
priest. He was placed in charge of
the parish at Franklin, Ky., when
ouite young, aad remained there
several years. He afterwards as-
sumed charge of the church since
been in charge until last week,when
he resigned. He has been very
popular with his church people
wherever he has been, and his re-

nouncement of the faith comes as a
painful surprise to those whoknow
hi in best.

A large number of suits have
been begun against the officers of
the default Capital National bank
of Lincoln.

Congress has extended the time
fur the new bridge to be built across
the Missouri river at Council
Bluffs and Omaha till July, 1st 1S',18.

Ask Your Friends About It,
Your distressing couirh can hp

cured. We know it because Kemp's
Jiaisam witliiu the past few years
has cured so many coughs and
colds in this community. lt re-
markable sale has been won en-
tirely by its genuine merit. Ask
some friend who has used it what
he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so
effective. Large bottles 50c, and $1

at all druggists.

A New York Janitor.
' 1 tell you distinctly that you must

leave." This was siken in firm almost
hrutJil-voi- ce liy a man in a lineu jacket
mid a pair of trousers. The one lie was
iuMtcs-.ii.- ; was tviiumly a New York
millionaire, for there was not a diamond
nboiit luin, either in his shirt Inimuii or on
his f.agors. Yes, it was evident that lis
was sii'.l'..

"You shall not stay here." continued I lie
rutf'li mail,

"l'ie.'ise let tne remain," the inillioniiirs
pleaded. They Were standing on the front
steps of one of the largest Hint most

of the iiiaiMiilUr tit hrowiistonti
apartment houses in New York. There
uie many of lia iii in this great city this
great ctly in winch ;cople live and die.

"liii!"
And the millionaire sneaked down the

steps and out into tlm cold air that air
which the rich and poor must breathe,
alas! in coniiuou.

The brutal man was the janitor of the
palatial Mats.

Hit knew his business.
The millionaire was the owner of the

colossal pile, lie ulso hadauother colossal
pile in the hank.

Such is life in this great city this great
city in which people but stop, I have al-

ready said that.
Janitors don't take any buck talk from

mere real estate owners.
You bet t hey don't.
flow do you like this sensational sty Iff
All, tne!
And the janitor returned to his lair, ami

to give outlet to his r:mu began dismissing
the teuaiiis. New York Herald.

Mortality In Old London.
London In the Kijjhteeiitu century was

rTrded as a devouring monster, which
drew to its den the surplus country popu-
lation and destroyed them. It appeals,
however, that Kdinliurih was even worse,
no far as the wiciillce of infant life was
concerned, ntnl if we can trust tho regis-
ters Norw ich had as lartje au excess of
burials over christetiiiiKS the capital it-

self.
At all events there can le little doubt

that London for several generations after
the plague nnd the lire was a very un-
wholesome city. Takim,' the deaths, from
the bills of mortality, which were, on the
whole, trustworthy until the licniiiiiiim' of
the present cent ury, I find t hat there were
in the thirteen years from h'M to likiS, ami
inclusive of the nrcatplauue,a5lt,:nri deaths,
an annual av rap- - of lll.ilii.

In the next thirteen years UM to 1(178,

In which there was only a little plague at
the start the deaths were !iy,sr:i, an an-
nual average of 17,y.H). From 1(1711 to Mill
there were is7,(Ni, an annual averao of
!,17. And to take a somew hat unfavor-
able section of the Kiiditeenth century
the thirteen years from 1718 to 17110 the
deaths were Ji7,'JI(i, an animal average of
i'.XM.

by that time the population had In-

creased by about one-thir- d from, say, the
third quarter of the Seventeenth century.
An incredible proportion of all the deaths
was of infants under two years. black
wood's Magazine.

I'onerful Streams of Water.
After an elaborate bcries of computations

Professor Samuel 11. Christy, of the Uni-
versity of California, an eminent authority
on mining and metallurgy, reports t hat if
a nozzle of from six to nine inches In
diameter were especially arranged to throw
a stream vertically upward against a
spherical bowlder of quartz weighing 1,000
pounds, the vertical head being anywhere
from 100 to 150 feet, the bowlder would be
forced up until the diminished velocity ol
the stream established an equilibrium of
pressures. There would be a point at
which the upward pressure of the stream
w ould exact .y balance the gravity pressure
of the bow lder, holding it the half ton
rock there suspended.

As to cutting these streams, Professor
Christy says that he has often tried to
drive a crowbar into one of them. The
stream felt as solid as a bar of iron, and al
though he could feel the point of the crow-
bar enter the water for perhaps half au
Inch the bar was thrown forward with
such force that it was almost impossible to
retain it in the grasp. An ax swung by
the most powerful man alive could not
penetrate the stream, yet It might lie cut
by the finger of a child if a child were
seated on a railway train moving parallel
with the stream in the same direction and
with the same velocity. That velocity
would be considerably more than a mile a
minute. American Stockman.

silencing a Disturber.
One of the best of Lord nrabounie'sanec-dote- s

tells how at a meeting at Canterbury
to adopt two Liberal candidates a "noisy lit-
tle freeholder," who is referred to as "Mr.
Smith," was effectually silenced. Iird
BralHiume, who occupied the chair on the
occasion, had beeu rat her annoyed by the
interruptions of this person, who was well
known to him as being constantly before
the magistrate for drunkenness and other
offenses which had more than once caused
his punishment. The chairman stopped hi
interruption at first by telling him that
the candidates would llrst be Introduced
and make their address, after which any
freeholder might ask questions as to their
political views.

The man restrained himself until the
candidates had finished, and then jumped
up and said iu a defiant tone, "Now, Mr.
Chairman, am I at liberty!1" "Yes, Mr.
Smith," replied the chairman, "I seo you
are at liberty, which is not always the
case." "I said no more" adds the narra-
tor of this story, "for the man was well
known, and before the words were well out
of my mouth, he jumped up and rushed
away' from the room amid roars of laugh-
ter from the tneetingt"

Nvy Secretile Come from Count State.
The secretary of the navy is an important

federal ollicer, but the department over
w hich he presides w as not established as a
distinct hraui.li of the government until
April 30, 17HS, nine years after the other

ollices in the president's cabinet
titate, treasury, war and postmaster ge-
neralhad been provided for. The first sec-
retary was George Cahut.... He came from

r. i.uassac uti sens, and it has been an linwrit-te- u

law for federal appointment since that
the secretary of the navy should lie select-
ed from a coastwise state. There have
been two exceptions, however, both of
them furnished by K. b. Hayes. Oueof hi
secretaries came from Indiana, the other
from West Virginia. New York Sun.

Th Daring Little Humming Itlrd.
Courage has little or no rtlutlon to bodily

size. The humming bird is the smallest of
birds, but also one of the most fearlests and
pugnacious, lie attacks king birds and
hawks, and those tyrannical creatures,
though of monst rous size in comparison,
seem not at all ahumi'd to fly from his on-

sets. The flghti of humming birds among
themselves are often llerce and protracted.

Youth's Companion

1

' r- - I

A I leal lug tlntrl.
"I womlcr." Mill i Imrge Hayscr nt tho

Yictorin yesterday, "that there is no
scheme for a big tloatiujr hold on tho
lake duripg the, World's fair, modeled
after the one just completed in Maine,
and which will soon 1m sent to Florida
waters to cruise or tlm.t, w hichever term
may I ri;;ht. I saw it before I left
Maine. It is an immense nnd rather ly

looking affair, and nn outside
view is not particularly prepossessing,
but its interior decoration nml tho ar-
rangements for the convenience ami com-
fort of guests equal almost any of tho
land hotels, except that it lacks tho

character of our largo city
hotels and has too much (if a sporting
flavor to suit tho average inau who is
not a Nimrotl or a Walton. It will ho
patronized chiefly by sporting men who
will hunt nnd lish in southern waters.
To tako the place of cabs, which always
stand on tho outside of hotels, thero are
rowsof skill's, und the umbrella receivers,
instead of being full of umbrellas nnd
canes, have fishing rods in them.

"Undoubtedly niii.iy gentlemen will
bring their families with them, so tho
parlors und ballrooms mo fitted up as in
land hotels. It is a slow moving craft,
and I suppose most of tho timo it will 1

stationary, only moving from plaeo to
plaeo ns reports of good hunting or fish-

ing reach tho manager. Most of the
hunting expeditions will bo mado in
small boats up into the bayous and riv-
ers and swuuips. Tho management will
probably be entirely freo from tho an-

noyance of dead beats and hotel sharps,
for if they Bhotild be detected out on tli6
ocean they might bo used as bait for tho
fishes." Chicago Tribune.

Advertising; an Vanderlillt's Client.
The following unique advertisement

has appeared iu Tho Times, nnd also,
with a trilling variation, in Tho Morninijj
Post:

Mr. ft. V. Davey, of Ixiiirinn, tins arrived ut
New York on hlti return trip from Central
America, nnd tsst present the guest of Mr.
Vundcrbilt, the mlllloiiulie.

Never before having heard of Mr. R
W. Davey, of London, I inn burning for
more information concerning this indi-
vidual. Who is R. W. Davcv? What
has, he been doing in America? Why is
the fact of his being the guest of Mr.
Vanderbilt deemed of sufficient public
interest for publication us un advertise-
ment in tho London pupers? Who wants
to know where R. W. Davey has lieen?
Vv ho cares where ho is now? Evidently
R. W. Davey has a lartre rinds of ac
quaintances who nro deeply concerned
auoui ins movement, nnd 1 shnll bo glad
if any of them will miliiditon ma nn tho
above points. London Truth,

A DUclutrifud Engineer's Suit.
One of the strangest actions ever

brought In the Lawrence county courts
has just boon commenced bv W. 1. K
against tho Pittsburg company, which
has been improving the new town of
Ellwood. Mr. Nye states that he is a lo-

comotive engineer. Sept. 23, 181K), ho
was induced by tho Pittsburg company
to accept a position as engmoer on the
Beaver Valley railroad at fO a month,
which was increasod by working over
time to $100.

On the representations of tho company
that he would have a tiermnnent posi
tion he bought a house and lot from tho
rutsuurg company for $1,750, agreeing
to pay 120 .very three months nntil the
whole amount was raid. July 81. 1802.
he was discharged, as he says, without
cause. He ceased to pay for his hous,
and now be asks f'J.OOO from the com-
pany for breach of contract. Meadville
(Pa.) Gazette.

A Singnlur Railroad Accldnnt.
A caso was ronorted recently nf n

engineer being killed by his head strik
ing Hgainst a saggeu teiegrapn pole as ho
leaned from his cab window, and several
instances are lately noted of brakemen
being swept from the roof of cars by
bridges. But perhaps the most singular
accident of this kind occurred in Mis.
souri last week. An engineer of an Iron
mountain train was leaning out of his
cab window passing Williamsvillo when
he was caught by the mail catcher the
iron pole and hook arrangement for
catching the mails from moving trains
and pulled clean from his engine,
through the window, falling besido the
track as his train passed on. He was
seriously injured. Exchange.

A Nrnrou llrldegraom.
The First Presbyterian church was

the scene of a very pretty wedding at an
early hour Tuesday morning, the parties,
being Benjamin Sjieuce, of West Bridge-wate- r,

Mass., and Miss Biancft Verbeek,
of this city. During the ceremony the
groom startled tho invited guests by fall-
ing iu a faiut. Ilia norvousness agitated
the bride, and it was feared a postpone-
ment would be necessary, hut at his re-
quest, when he regained his composure,
the officiating clergyman completed tho
ceremony. While going down the aisle
the groom again fainted and was with
much difficulty revived, but recovered
sufficiently to tako tho train for his home
in Massachusetts. Atlantic City Cor.
Philadelphia Times.

Tha lUngtr Iu Ired Water.
Cautions have been issued by the im-

perial health office of Berlin with regard
to the use of ice. Investigation has
shown that the ice of commerce sold at
Berlin contains micro-organism- s that
are dangerous to health, and the con
clusion has been arrived at that illnesses
frequently observed after iced drinks
have been taken have probably less to do
with the coldness of tho drink than with
the disease troruis contained in the icp.

The public have consequently been
warned to eschew drinks and food wliiel j
have become dangerous to health in th
manner suggested. Cor. Manchest rr
(England) Guardian.

Protect Again tho Antlnptlon nil
There is a worked change bet ween, this

session and the last so far as the antiop-tio- n

hill is concerned. Last session peti-
tions poured in by bushels asking for tho
passage of tho measure, while now pro-
tests are coming in against the senate
aetinqr favoralily thereon. Washington
Cor. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

AM) I'll Kk Ilkl-A- Kit if.
Amsterdam. Jan. 'JO -- The unem-

ployed workmen of this city held a
lirieesHion today. The mumIim.-- .

had much, if not all, to do with t!
procession, and when it started
many bryau to bawl socialistic
sonos. The procession or,.w ,uii.,.r
nnd more demonstrative- - us the pn-lic- e

dil nut interfere. Finally t'io
mob stoppid in front of alaic
bakery attempted to take the place
by storm. A number of police
were quickly on the scene and pre-vente-

the looting of the shop, The
police allowed two men to enter the
bakery and ask for bread from the
proprietors and they were met with
a prompt and decided refusal Fin-
ally the mob became so disorderly
that a body of L1H) police attempted
todispcrsethein. 'They resisted and
a desperate melee ensued. Several
t4 the nendarins were quite badly
injured. The police with drawn
swords repeatedly charu-e- Hie
crowd and inflicted many sword
cuts on the rioters. The procession
was finally broken up, but even tl
isolated batches of rioters coiitin-lie-

the liojilitij; for hours.
Throughout the city revolution-

ary hand bills were scattered broad
cast. In these bills the lenders ex-

hort men who ran find no work to
tfo from house to bouse and de-
mand food and clothing. Mote
trouble is feared.

Hk'ITlSII LIGATION ATTACKKI).
Panama, Jan. 2:.- -A dispatch

from Giiatermala says thnt a mob
attacked the Hritish legation and
bent Minister Goshlin'a oldest son
no severely that be maydie. Minis-te- r

Gosling's; son shot one of the
mob dead. The Ihilish war ship
Metpomene is at San Jose and her
commander has cabled for the
Warspriee and Nymph to come and
assist him in blockading the port,
so that reparation may be ohiaiwcd
without bombardment. President
Ihirioa is said to have refused bo
far as to grant the Hritish demands
for reparation. He protests that lit-

is powerless to do so, as any at-

tempt on bis part to ntone for the
outrages would cause an Indian
uprising, if not a general revolu-
tion, lie begged the Hritish minis-tert- o

wait until the popular fury
bad subsided before they act. The
immediate cause of the riot is not
mentioned iu the dispatch.

DEMI'HK Y C( )N VICT El .

Pittsiiurg, Pa., Jan. 20 The jury
in the Homestead poisoning case
against District Master Workman
Hugh Detnpsey of the Knights of
Labor this afternoon brought in a
verdict of guilty.

The verdict created a sensation,
but no outward demonstration.
Deinpsey w ho is under bonds, ut
once left the court room in compa
ny with his counsel.

When Dempsey heard the verdict
thecolor left bis face and beads of
prespiration stood out on his fore- -

bead. With bowed bead he left the
court house. Once outside Demo- -

seyjwas surronnded by a crowd ol
sympathizers, prominent among
whom were several members of the
old advisory committee of the lock
ed out Homesteaders, To a repor
ter Mr. Dempsey said he had no
comment to make, except to repent
the declaration that he is an inno
cent man.

The extreme penalty for the crime
of which IDcniDsev is charired and
has been convicted is a fine of $."X)

und ten years imprisonment.

Leave orders for hair chains nt 1

G. Dovey & Son or Frank Carruth's
jewelry store.

Land to Lease.
To the right party we will lease

our section of land for n term of
years. Good channe for man with
plenty of help of his own. Will as-
sist tenant to stock the farm. Ap-
ply to ;K. G. Dovey & Son, Plitta-niouth- ,

Nebraska.

Going Our.of Business.
Our stock of c'jry goods ladies and

gent's furnished goods, ladies, and
Misses and childrens shoes, and
line millinery.

Nememb fr every article is new.
nnd the la test style and patte ans,
and we hi ive evervthinir. in the line
of fall, winter and summer goods
and the entire stock of merchant-dis- e

wil J be sold regardless of what
theyc(ttt us. If the goods don't
move f ast enough we might have
aucti nn sale most any time. The
reas on for selling out, we are going
in .he wholesale business in Den-v- o

t. Hoston store Plattsmotith
yteh. Yours Truly,

A. Cohex.

A good improved 100 acre farm
in Cass county, yon SALE AT EASY
TEKMS. Apply to J. M. Leyda.

Wanted Agents to sell our
choice and hardy Nursery Stock
We have many new special vari-tie- s,

both in fruits and ornamentals
to offer, which are controlled only
by us. We pay commission J or
salary. Write us at once for terms,
and secure choice of territory.

May iikothkh, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.

MMau

v

PurcJ
A cream of tti'ar linking r,wd. r.

Highest of all in leav. tini'g
strength.- - Latest United Stat e
food report.

Ia'oYAI. IHKIm; J'iiv;i--.- Co.,
l'NS Wall St., X. Y.

Sii.f. r Tr!..
I have a line hum ( i acres, li'-- j miles

nortlieii-- t of I'uinliriiltfc, 1'iirnu- - county,
eli '. mi;,, from school house, church

and Sonify mIhhiI, iu one of thr Lest
neit;hliorli..ois iu ,,. state. Improve-
ments, n Inre triune house of six rooms
mid pantry, stnUe, well und windmill. Kg
acres iiniler cultivation mid uonil crops,
wilt trade for t'nss county, laud without
building. Till,. Kootl, price 5":',.wfl udilrcs

S. K. IUI.U
Pint t'liiout li, Nebraska.

Stockh Mors Meftinji,
Notice is heiehy niveii tli.it t he annual

nieetiii); of the stock holders of the
and Missouri River h'. W. compaii

in Nel.rnsHa will he I.eM ut the oliice of
the company 'n I'lnf tsmouih, Ne!.rnsa.
on Tliiiis,,iy,ihe il. day of February, Imh.
at ilo'clo. k p, m, The met tin is held for
the election of nine director ol the coin
pauy to serve durinjf t heen-iifn- ir year and
for the transaction ot nny other business
that may legally come befoie the nieetina;

Sinned, W, J, I.Aim,
Secret nr.v.

All Flrsi-Clo- s DrniKi's,
From present date will keep on

sale the important Fast India Hemp
remedies. Dr. II. James' prepara-
tion of this herb on its own soil
(Calcutta), will positively cute con-
sumption, bronchitis, asthma, and
nasal Catarrh, find break up a fresh
cold in 21 hours. per bottle
or ;t buttles lor Tti.ru . Try it.

C kADDOi'K & Co., proprietor-- .
KKCKace street, Philadelpia.

Notice.
The Cass County Agricultural k- -

ciety will hold its regular Adjourned
December meeting on Saturday
February. 3, W.i nt 2 o'clock p. nt
A full attendance of till the mem-
bers and ofliacrs are requested si

some important business is to be
attended too, and also the election
of officers for the ensuing year.
The society would like to have every
business man iu the city present
The meeting will be held at the
court house.

10. H. Windham, Pres.
Dave Mimmek, Sec'y.

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor of

WHITE RUSSIAN

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-da- y.

The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands-i- s per-

fectly safe to use on the finest fabrics.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

Dnskj Diamond Tar Soap. MtkMttieSkrngtft
ad Saaolh.1

r f W V V

WELL FRAMED
AKK TIIK VXritlteslONS OK G KATI

TIDE AMI 1'KAISKOK

DRS. BETTS & BETTS,
U'hlrh r h;ird In '.rrv portion of tha
land fromunn ii nitier ! Uiiihii1 who lme
bi'en cuml byth." litirlvulleU icclaUl,
atevrry phase anil cl of

J NERVO'JS,
Oiv-- CHRONIC AND
V PRIVATE DISEASES

rMlrn, Rtrlntur, Vnrlcocple, Fjrphllla, Sper-
matorrhoea, Nezual llnuei of eltlier !

Sonil 4 cent In atamp for ttn-l- r ImutUomelir
llliint rntMl ntw book c.f 110 )nif-- . t'onaul-tatlo- n

frae. Call upou.oratMreu with sUiu

DRS. BETTS & BETTS,
lio' 80111I1 litli street, sontlieuxt cor.

Mtli ami DoiiglHi streets.


